**Overall Percentage of Graduates Employed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elon College, The College of Arts and Sciences</th>
<th>School of Communications</th>
<th>School of Education</th>
<th>Martha and Spencer Love School of Business</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>83% Employed or Attending Graduate School</td>
<td>64% Employed or Attending Graduate School</td>
<td>73% Employed or Attending Graduate School</td>
<td>83% Employed or Attending Graduate School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10% Seeking Employment</td>
<td>18% Seeking Employment</td>
<td>20% Seeking Employment</td>
<td>9% Seeking Employment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7% Other</td>
<td>18% Other</td>
<td>7% Other</td>
<td>8% Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Based on nine-month post-graduation survey results.*

**Employers By Location**

- **Other**: 15%
- **District of Columbia**: 4%
- **Other**: 8%
- **5%**
- **2%**
- **4%**
- **2%**
- **4%**
- **2%**
- **6%**
- **8%**
- **35%**
- **3%**
- **2%**

*The students top-to-bottom were some of the best I have ever had the pleasure of interviewing. When I was ranking the students, I found it quite difficult to differentiate between ‘best.’ I think that this speaks volumes to Elon University and the job that each of you and the students have done to prepare for interviews.*

John Chidester
PNC Bank

[Image of a map showing employers by location, with states like North Carolina, Texas, and New York highlighted in different colors.]
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WHERE ELON GRADUATES ARE TODAY

Class of 2012

Overall Percentage of Graduates Employed*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elon College, The College of Arts and Sciences</th>
<th>School of Communications</th>
<th>School of Education</th>
<th>Martha and Spencer Love School of Business</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>83% Employed or Attending Graduate School</td>
<td>64% Employed or Attending Graduate School</td>
<td>73% Employed or Attending Graduate School</td>
<td>83% Employed or Attending Graduate School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10% Seeking Employment</td>
<td>18% Seeking Employment</td>
<td>20% Seeking Employment</td>
<td>9% Seeking Employment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7% Other</td>
<td>18% Other</td>
<td>7% Other</td>
<td>8% Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Based on nine-month post-graduation survey results.*
Academic Internships

Close to
87%
of Elon graduates complete at least one internship.

Nearly
40%
of graduates credit their internship as the primary reason they were hired.

Top Organizations Employing Elon Graduates

» ABC News
» Boeing
» Brigham & Women’s Hospital
» CBS
» Cleveland Clinic Foundation
» Comcast Corp.
» Credit Suisse
» Deloitte
» Duke University Medical Center
» Ernst & Young

» Google
» Honda Aero
» IBM
» Johnson & Johnson
» JP Morgan
» KPMG
» Merrill Lynch
» Morgan Stanley
» MTV Networks
» NBC Universal

» Nestlé North America
» PricewaterhouseCoopers
» San Diego Padres (MLB)
» SAS Institute
» Standard & Poor’s
» The White House
» U.S. Department of State
» UBS Financial
» Volkswagen
» Volvo

Top Schools Recruiting Elon Graduates

» Boston College
» Columbia University
» Duke University
» Emory University
» University of Virginia
» Georgetown University
» Johns Hopkins University
» Ohio State University
» UNC Chapel Hill
» University of Notre Dame
» Wake Forest University
» Yale University

STUDENT SNAPSHOT: THE MOST RECENT GRADUATING CLASS ...

72% studied abroad at least once
87% undertook at least one internship
82% participated in volunteer service
1 in 5 conducted faculty mentored undergraduate research
46% held at least one leadership position

ELON UNIVERSITY
Student Professional Development Center

www.elon.edu/careers • careerservices@elon.edu
TOLL FREE: 1-877-356-3566 • TELEPHONE: 336-278-6538

The Student Professional Development Center, Office of Career Services, surveys each graduating class with regard to their post-graduation placement. Graduates are surveyed at graduation, 3 months after graduation, and 9 months after graduation. For the class of 2012, a final response rate of 87% per 9-month survey.

Median Salaries
$35,000 » Arts & Sciences
$32,900 » Communications
$34,000 » Education
$43,000 » Business

“Connect with Career Services sooner rather than later. There is no better way to get a jump start on planning for and determining your career path, even if it’s only to get help creating your resume for the first time.”
Phoebe Hyde, Class of 2013